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Estes Defense 
, 

Seeks Delay 
In Fraud Trial 

PECOS, Tex. (.fI - Defense At
torney John Cofer sought Tues
day night to delay the trial for 
BiUie Sol Estes on charges he de· 
frauded a fellow fanner of $162,-
144. 

Cofer said in a surprise motion 
that examination of veniremen in 
an attempt to pick a jury showed 
that they had information Mout 
Estes' activities that would not be 
admissible as evidence. 

The attorney asked that the case 
be continued "two or three terms 
of court" or until, as he put it, "the 
deCendant can get a fair trial." 

Cofer earlier had told the court 
that because of developments dur
ing the attempt to empanel a jury 
the defense desired to withdraw 
its announcement of readiness. 

Judge J. H. Starley recessed the 
court until Wednesday, when he 
said he would hear arguments on 
the defense motion. 

A jury panel which had been 
trimmed to 34 veniremen was also 
ordered to report Wednesday morn· 
ing. 

Dist. Court Judge L. H. Starley 
dismissed four talesmen after de
fense attorneys objected to a line 
(If quesUoo\ng by Dist. Atty. R. B. 
McGowen. 

The defense contended McGow
en's questions as to whether the 
veniremen had heard or read 
President KeMedy's remarks on 
the case and Estes' reply were 
prejudiCial. 

Estes Monday asked an immedi· 
ate trial on felony charges that 
he bilked Thomas A. Bell in liquid 
fertilizer tank contracts. 

Hume Cofer, one of Estes' at· 
torneys, said the defense will show 
Bell was aware of the fertilizer 
tanks transaction, and that there 
was no fraud on the part of Estes. 

In questioning prospective ju
rors, Cofer asked if they would 
consider it a sign of guilt if the 
defense chose to present no evi
dence 01 its own. This line of ques
tioning was interpreted as indicat
ing that Estes would not take the 
stand. 

Estes was indicted in . April on 
ei~ht COWlts of felony theft in con
nection with purchase of anhy
drous ammonia fertilizer tanks. 
The six persons bringing the 
charges claimed they were bilked 
out oC $828,576. He is being tried 
on only one count. 

If convicted, Estes could be sen
tenced to the state prison for a 
term of 2 to 10 years. 

Coon Eludes Posse-

Council Takes Action 
On Dutch Elm Disease 

By JIM VAN KLOMPENBURG 
Steff Writer 

The Iowa City Council took spe· 
cific aelion Tuesday night on the 
Dutch Elm disease problem in 
Iowa City adopting a motion (4-ll 
hiring a city forester on a tem
porary basis. The Council also 
scheduled a public panel discus
sion on the Dutch Elm disease 
problem July 10, at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Council Chamber in the Civic 
Center. 

The motion authorizing Lane 
Mashaw, Public Works Director, to 
hire a forester on a temporarY 
basis to initiate a control program 
for specific public areas such as 
parking where infected trees are 
found was made by councilwoman 
Thelma Lewis. 

Councilman Max Yocum bitterly 
opposed the motion and cast the 
dissenting vote. 

Yocum, advocating "public re
sponsibility," said, "l am definite
ly against the program as it is 
presently proposed. Let's set up a 
good program." Yocum said citi· 
zens should care for their own 
elm trees. 

The new forester, who was not 
named at the meeting, will be 
available wilhln a week according 
to Mashaw. The man has had 16 
years of experience as a nursery· 
man and Is willing to accept the 
lorester's position as a temporary 
job, Mashaw added. 

The forester's salary will come 
out of the present budget funds. 

A three·man crew wbich has 
been assigned to street mainten· 
ance woork since the resignation of 
Billy Fry, Iowa City's last forester, 
will be assigned to the new for
ester. 

Mashaw said the Dutch Elm dis
ease seems to be centered in the 
Mark Twain school area in south
east Iowa City. Another confirmed 
case of Dutch Elm disease was 
reported Tuesday at 1202 Friendly 
Ave, Mashaw said. 

Mrs. Lewis, who introduced the 
Dutch Elm disease problem Tues
day night. said she had already 
drawn up ber motion before petl. 
tions signed by 577 residents call· 
ing for city action on Dutch Elm 
disease were rued with the City 
Council last week. 

Mrs. Lewis referred to ber rec
ommendations on the problem as 
"this is what I as a councilwoman 
believe to be of benefit to the city." 

Mrs. Lewis, in her recommenda
tions, suggested that the public 
meeting July 10 should discuss all 
sides of the Dutch Elm disease 
problem in Iowa City. 

Possible topics for the discussion 
as recommended by Mrs. Lewis in· 
clude the definition of the disease, 
can it be controlled, cost of the 
control program, the need for a 
city forester. legal problems, and 
the method of financing the pro-

gram either by tax or direct as
sessment to property owners. 

The purpose of the public meet· 
ing is to give the Council dlrection 
in dealing with the Dutch Elm 
problem, whether to finance it by 
taxaUon or property assessment, 
decide the function of a city for· 
ester, and how to deal with the 
disease. 

The problem is pertinent now be· 
cause the city is invoJved In mak· 
ing the new budget lor city ex· 
penditures, Mrs. Lewis said. 

It was emphasized that the pro· 
gram proposed lor the summer is 
an emergency measure to cope 
with the Dutch Elm disease prob
lem until the council can formulate 
a concrete policy on the matter. 

The present plan for treating in· 
fected trees involves cutting them 
down and burning them. other 
trees will be pruned of dead wood 
to ward ocr the Dutch Elm beetle 
which lives in the dead wood. 

Petitions have recently been cir
culated in University Heights ob
jecting to the use of spraying eJm 
trees as a preventive measure be
cause of the danger to birds. 

In other action, the Council 
opened bids on the city water main 
extension project. Two companies. 
Hennessey Bros., Inc. oC Marion. 
and the Hurst Excavating Co. of 
Waterloo submitted the only bids. 

Hennessey Bros., Inc. was the 
apparent low bidder on the project. 
However, there -were discrepan· 
cies between the two bidders as 
great as $60,000 on one alternate 
bid for the estimated $300,000 
watermain extension project. 

The council also set Aug. 7, 1962 
as the date for the pubUc hearing 
and receiving of bids on an asphal
tic street resurfacing program for 
city streets. 

Funds for the project wilJ be re
ceived from revenue received from 
the Iowa Road Use Tax Fund. 
Street Construction Fund, and the 
Street Improvement fund. 

Stanley Urges 
Bias Laws 

CEDAR RAPIDS (II - Adoption 
of state laws to prevent discrirnJn
ation in housing and employment 
was urged by state Rep. David 
Stanley (R·Muscatinel Tuesday 
night. 

Stanley. in a speech prepared 
for a meeting of tbe Cedar Rapids 
Council on Human Relations, call
ed racial and religious dJscrimina
UOJI in housing "a serious problem 
in several Iowa cities." 

"Laws can't prevent prejudice; 
laws can't change the way people 
think," he said. "But laws can 
stop the organized denial of human 
rights." 

Raccoon Runs Rampant 
Stanley praised the present Iowa 

civil rights law prohibiting dis
crimination in public places. 

Discrimination in this country 
is weakening American leadership 
of the free world and alding Com
munism, Stanley said. He urged 
faster movement toward equal op
portunity for all.. 

A wild raccoon wandered into 
town early Tuesday morning. out
smarting and out running Iowa City 
police and other pursuers. 

The raccoon was chased by three 
lDen an\l two Iowa City policemen 
up and down Dubuque Street. He 
was cornered several times in dif
ferent doorways but always man
aged to escape. 

Mary Kay Free, A4, Hinton, who 
liv~ at 114~ S. Dubuque St., wit-
nessed the great . . 
coon chase from 
II era p a rtment 
window. "I heard 
yelling on the 
street below about 
3:45 a.m .• " sbe 
said, "and looked 
out the window to 
see three men 
running down the 
street. They were 
chasing an animal RACCOON 
that looked to me like a doC. but 
ran like a cat." 

Finally the animal was cornered 
in a store doorway and the men 
all stood there and barked and 
Irowled at it - like dop would," 
she went on. 

"One of the men ran to the Jef· 
ferson Hotel and be mU8t have 
called the police from there be.. 
cauae soon after that a sqwut c:nr 
ahowed Ull." • IIkI. 

By this time the raccoon had es· 
caped once but was cornered in 
another doorway, Miss Free COD
tinued. 

"The men continued barking at 
it until it escaped again and 
ran south down Dubuque Street. 
They ran after it but evidently lost 
it." 

"They came back up the street 
again and I heard them say it was 
lost. I asked what it was and one 
of them yelled, 'It's a coon·." 

MIss Free said the chase lasted 
about 10 minutes. 

Dr. Charles B. Thayer, direetor 
of the Animal House at SUI, said 
raccoons are common in Iowa and 
are not dangerous unleas rabJd. 
There are many racCOODS OIl the 
edge of town, he said, but they 
don't usually get this far into 
town. "They won't attack. be said, 
and sometimes even make nice 
pets for children." Only one rabid 
raccoon has been found in the Jut 
three years, he said. 

Dr. Chester Miller, director of 
stUdent health, said "Even a bite 
(rom a non·rabid raccoon could be 
dangerous if it got infected - just 
as with a cat, dog, or buman bite." 
he said. 

According to Miss Free, there 
was no one on the street between 
3:45 and 4 a.m. but the raccoon 
aad the posse chasin, him. 

Stump Appeal 
In High Court 

DES MOINES fA'I - The 10.41 
Supreme Court will .... r .... u
men .. W ..... y on comlcted 
sl.ytr Ron.ld Stump's request 
.... more time In wftIclt to fll. 
the printed I'ICOI"d for his lip
peal. 

Stump, 23, of KlOkuk, w.s c ..... 
victed of second .. ,.. mu"'r 
In tho kllll", of Mlch •• 1 D.ly of 
0.. Moines - • frltntl of Stump'. 
hrrnIr fl.nee. - MId WII ..... 

tenctcI to • 75'YHr st... prison 
term I.s. Dectmller. Twenty-two 
KHkuk ,...1 ..... pestecI. $75,111 
lionel fw Stump .... he w.s n
I.... pendilll his 41"..1. 

Stump's ....... " J. R. McM .... 
us, ................... Ceurt .. 
.....,... the ...... fw fill", 
the .... fw tile ..... 1 ....... 
July , .. Aut. 15. Tt. st .. flltcI 
Ita -IKtIen ...... postponement 
T....-,! 

Young Admirer 
way, we hope the "st4lr of tomorrow" will hoi, 
the IIttl. lady when ""I throu,h ••• that f.ucet 
is_-ohi,hl 

-Photo by JOt Klrkl ... 

NEW YORK 11\ - A federal 
judge, in a compromise move, ex· 
tended Tuesday (or 10 days a ban 
ag inst niaht en,ineers strikln, 
Pan American World Airways. The 
orilinal restraiDt was laid down 
last SaturdaY on a temporary basis. 

The order algned in Brooklyn 
federal court by Judge George 
Rosling had no effect on the en· 
gineers' strilre against Eastern 
Air Lines, now in its fourth day. 

Daniel Kornblum. attorney for 
the flight oeln ra union, said he 
will appeal Ro IIna's extension .in 
an eUort to clear the way for a 
renewed walkout of Pan Amcri· 
con's 500 engineer. They struck {or 
three hours Saturday before the 
original restraining order sent 
them back to work. 

Th I sue In th en,ineers' dead
lock with both Pan American and 
Eastern Is the eJimination or on 
crew position in Jet airliners. 
Crews now number four and the 
engineers union wants the third 
cockpit eat for It m mbers when 
the cutback I mode. 

The enain ra union went inLD 
court late in the day, hopeful or 
an end oC the Pan American strike 
ban. In that event, engineers were 
poised Cor n immedlate walkout. 

On th other h nd, Pan Ameri· 
can sought a full·fledged injunction 
that would insure uninterrupted 
service on the n tion's large l 

• overseas aIrline. It carries lour 
million passeniers a year, and the 
company said a strike would cost 
it $1 million a day. 

Judge Roslin, deliberalely 
traddled the I sue. He exptained 

that he did 10 because he needed 
time in an orderly, extensive hear· 
ing to take testimony that would 
aid bim in reaching his deCision. 

He ordered both sides back into 
court Wednesday when he will hear 
arguments from Pan American in 
favor of an antistrike injunction. 

When its 575 flight enaineera quit 
work, Eastern closed down opera
tions, making no attempt to obtain 
a court order against the strike. 
The shutdown idled 18,000 employes 
of the nation's third larlest air 
carrier. 

The strike against Eastern forced 
cancellation of 1,424 daily rughts 
on other airlines. but some of the 
115 communities served by Eastern 

Are Proposed 
Dirksen Doubh That 
Any School Prayer 
Measure Would Pass 

W ASHl G TO I.fI -,- Amidst an 
avalanche or bitler criticism of 
the Supreme Court. members of 
Co"", proposed Tuesday that 
th ConstituUon be chanied to 
knock down the tribunal's ban on 
prayers in public schools. 

Fir t to introduc a constitu
tional amendment to permit school. 
room prayln, was R p. Roy A. 
Taylor (I).N.C.l a Baptist d coo 
who lists evang llst Billy Graham 

moo, hIs consUlu ntl .. 
A short time later a imllar 

measure was introdu in the 
S nate by ns. John Mis CD-
MI .l and A. Willls Robertson (0. 
Va.l. Other said th y pl nned to 
orfer uch proposals. 

Rep. FrHlc C"'lf (R·Ky.) wid 
he I. soundi", eut members of 
tho House Judiciary CommittM 
.bout such a constltutional 
chant. and "" lew members '" 
M' t.lked to ere i/~ bum'" 
up" about "" court's rull",. 
But doubts that a constitutional 

amendment would "t tar w re 
clCprcssed by Senate Republican 
Leader Everett [ . Dirksen of n· 
linois. 

"The proposlUon oC separation 
of church and state is 10 i~aincd 
into our people that I doubt that 
such an amendment would be 
adopted. P rhap th re can be 
som voJuntary arm n1 worked 
out locally by which prayers could 
be id in the schools, II Dirksen 
told newsmen. 

For a constitutional amendment 
to become law, it must win two
thirds approval oC both Ih Hou 
and Senate and ratification by the 
stale legi latures of lhree-fourths 
of the states. The proce usually 
requlr years. 

Much of .... criticism of Mon· 
d.y's 6-1 Supreme Court decision 
ctntored on tears .bout how fa", 
r.aching it ml,ht be •• entwllly. 

Specifically. the decision de
clared unconstitutional a 22.word 
prayer prescribed for opening 
classes in New York's public 
school . But the word of Justice 
Hugo L. Black, speaking for the 
majority, left no doubt that the 
.ruJing would touch lChools in many 
other states. 

The little ,i,1 pictured he,e may wen be sev.r.ly 
rebukin, .... baseb.ner for his lack of manners 
In refreshln, himself before a ledy. Or mllybe 
she Is lust awe.struck by the uniform. Either 
---------------------:----------------- were left without commercial air [n any case, both houses of 

Congress began their sessions 
Tuesday with the traditional pray
er. Hold All State Music Camp 

For High School at SUI 

service. 

Compromise 
Seen on JFK's 
Trade Bill 

The House belan by discuJ8ing 
a resolution authorizing the prInt
ing of a pamphlet describing a 
congressional prayer room. 

R.p. H. R. Greu (R.IMf.) 
.lIted whether ,.;..tI"' .... ,.... 

By BEVERLY LEWIS 
Staff Writer 

"I'm getting valuable musical 
experience and having a wonder
ful time being here on the Univer
sity campus," was the opinion of 
Dana Kohl. 16, of Tipton, one o[ 
420 students at SUI for All State 
Music Camp. 

Her comment was typical of the 
junior and senior high school stu
dents' responses to the opportuni. 
ties available during the two week 
camp. Ranging from "greal" to 
"now I finally know what music 
theory means," the boys and girls 
carry enthusiasm with them as 
easily as they do their instruments. 

The only rtCIuirtm.nts for .t· 
"ndine. at music camp are • 
tuition fee av.,II,I", $75 and 
Myl", reached tho junior high 
I.vel in ,,'-I. As many as .. ven 
different statts btllclts low •• re 
r.presented by this y • .,'1 group. 

Music camp is divided into three 
parts - band, orchestra and chor
us. Sludents may take private les· 
sons in their fields of special in
terest as well as attend classes in 
music theory, ensemble and other 
music subjects. 

Also, tbere is opportunity for 
participation in tbe all state music 
camp band, orchestra or chorus. 
These groups rehearse s eve r a I 
hours each day and give two com
bined concerts. P...... the most yalu_l. 
tralnl"" Kcordint " ptr'Clllsion
I,t Mill Kohl, I, rectlved in the 
HCtioMls. "We meet . every diy 
..... cancentr.t. on our Instru
ments and '- .... y sound .s • 
section," Dane Mid. "Such pr.c-
tice really JNYs off when ..... ... 
tin.,..... ....... tr ..... ... 

,ether," s'" 1dcItcI. 
Housed in Currier and South 

Quad, the students are often found 
after dinner in the main lounges 
or in someone's room engaged in 
that popular teenage pastime, an 
impromptu jazz session. Others 
can be heard practicing dilligently 
behind closed doors. Many prac
tice, in one way or another, three 
or four hours a day on their own. 

According to Frederick Ebbs, di
rector of University bands, "the 
students profit from a musical ex
perience which is different from 
the one at home. We try to give 
them as much encouragement as 
possible. And, of course, we have 

our eyes open lor outstanding mu· 
sicia.ns." • 

N.my III of the Instructors In 
the music cltpertmtnt are pertl
cip.ting In tho music c.mp pro
gr.m. In .ddltl.." band dirtcten 
from Slv.r4l1 Iowa towns _YO 

been giving lISsom .nd teach I",. 
One of tbe highlights Cor the stu· 

dents and public will be the music 
Caculty recilal Wednesday nlght at 
8:30 p.m. in Machride AuditOrium. 

The session will conclude with a 
concert Friday in the Union at 8:30 
p.m. The all state band, orchestra 
and chorus will each give one· 
third of the program which is free 
to the public. 

. WASHINGTON !II - Kennedy 
Administration leaders in the 
House, determined to ward off a 
second major defeat in a week, 
considered Tuesday making a rna· 
jor concession on the President's 
Foreign Trade Expansion Act. 

It appeared that the concession, 
if made, might be a reduction in 
the level of payments to workers 
whose :lobs are eliminated by im
port competition under an expand· 

....... _Id yiel ....... -"I 
rull",. 

'l1Ie noor manager of the res0-
lution, Rep. Wayne Hays, (D-Ohiol 
answered, "Somebody caD brine 
suit if they want to." 

The measure wu adopted with
out audible dissent. 

Rep. Ben Jensen, (R-Iowal ex
claimed: 

"I had always thought we could 
safely assume that acknowled,,," 
ment of a Supreme Deity wu 
somehow a unIversal commoo 
ground in this blessed land." 

Warning to Red China 
ed n::;!~ =~::gr=clsm Play Tickets ~i 
of this 'portion of the bill. U would 

:~~ ~!:gb~eu!:n~:' On Sale Today' 
ment benefits under the federal-

WASHINGTON !II - Diplomatic 
sources said Tuesday the United 
Slates bas warned Communist Chi· 
na directly that the United States 
is pledged to defend Nalilmalist 
China in the event of a Commun
ist attack:. 

The warning was delivered Sat
urday at a meeting in Warsaw 
between U.S. Ambassador John 
Moors Cabot and Chinese Commun
ist Ambassador Wang Ping-Nan. 
It was understood that Wang re
minded Cabot of Communist Chi
na's military alliance with the 
Soviet Union. 

The State Department refused to 
comment or even ackDowledge that 
the meeting had taken place. 

Authoritative sources said, bow
ever, the United States made clear 
to Wang that this country baa no 
intention of supporting any Na
tionalist Chinese move against the 
Cbincao Commualat mainlapd. 

This was in response to a charge 
by the Chinese Communist ambas
sador that President Chiang Kai
chek of Nationalist China is now 
preparing for an invasion of the 
China mainland: 

The Unitccl States was reported 
to have told Wang that PresideDt 
Kennedy is seriously COIlcemed 
over reports oC the buildup of Chl
nesc Communist military forces 
along the mainland coast opposite 
the Nationalist fortress of Quemoy. 

state program. Beginning today, students enran. 
However, after a round of high- ed in the summer session c:an re-

level conferences, 0Ialrman WU-· ' _a-._ ( the SUI Su 
bur D. Mi1ls !D.ArkJ of the House CClve {ree ti.,...... or m-

mer Repertory Program at the 
Ways and Means Committee toJd reservaUon deslc In the East LobbJ 
newsmen there has not yet been of the Iowa Memorial Union.. 
any decision to cbanIe the bill. Tickets may be obtained trom t 

ADd Speaker J~ W. McCor· am. to 4:30 p.m., Moadar tbroQCII 
mack (D-MasaJ said debate OIl the Friday aDd from • am. to DOCIIl • 
top priority AclJnl.nbtraUon meaa- Saturcb.1. 
ore definitely will begin WedDeB- At this time. one ticket for ODe 
day as planned. play or four tklets lor aU ".. 

AdmlnistraUon lwId1era of the plays may be obtained bJ ~-
leglslation apparently were shaken ing current m' .. 'l'IKJIe bout'a 1FID 

NIW MONEY by the reactiOll they detected conUnue UDtfI the 7,632 Beats tw 
ROME (81 - The old 10,000-1ire IUDOIIg uncommitted members to the 16 Di8bta of produdIoD an 

currency is aoing to be replaced a suddenIy~eftloping opposition reaerTeCl. 
- bedsheets. Italians call tbeae stratei)'. Student wives IIId DOIHUIbIDI!r' 
bills worth about $16. Rather than preeeIIt a modified ..... ItUdeDts ma1 parcbue 

The Bank of Italy said today it veniOll of the Administratioa bill sIn&Ie admi.... ticketa at $US 
is printing new IO,OOO-Ure IIOte4 as aD alternate, ltepublicall oppo- for eadl play, or - boob lor 
that will be about the IiJe of a DI!IItI of the Kennedy JecIalatioD $4. 
U.S. paper dollar. The preaent decided to prell iDItead for a lim- A seatlq chart wDl he avaiblble 
notes are 5 x 8~ inches. about the pie exteDaioa for one year of the at the desk fDr' cbDoIIItt ... , .. 
lIizc or a book page. present Reciprocal Trade Ad. St!lJts. 
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The Supreme Court has rtll d that recitation of a 
prayer in the public schools of New York State violates the 
first ame1'ldment to the constitution which cans for sepum
tiOR of church and state. We feel that this ruling by the 
high court should have been made long ago. 

Where a prayer exists in a public school there can be 
no more religious freedom than there is equality in racially 
separate but equal school facilities. No prayer can bc 
totally non-sectarian. 

Even with the most non-sectarian prayer, there can 
be no religious freedom for the athiest who is forced to 
participate . . 

Nor can any prayer service in a public school be volun
tary. Try to imagine a 5-year old child telling his kinder
garten teacher that his religious beliefs prohibit him from 
participating in the classes's daily prayer. Try to imagine 
the teacher explaining to the rest of the class that just he· 
cause OTte ~htld is a moral objector, this does not make 
him any different from the rest of the class. Can there 
really be a school Christmas pngeant treating all children 
with equa1i'ty when one child can not participate. 

A p~rent wl10 is an atheist can not be expected to let 
his child take- part in a religiOUS activity any more than a 
Jewish child should be expected to take part in a Christian 
service, 'Qi a Methodist child in a Catholic service. 

There is another danger to the public school taking a 
role in a child's religious training. It is llable to take 
tltis religious training out of the home and the churoh 
where i.t rightly belongs. No parent expects the puhlic 
sohool to teach his child to wash ?lis face in the morning. 
~fther should a parent cx~ct the school to teach hi. 
child to say his prayers each morning. ' 

j( tI\e school were to take over the chbre of teaching 
the child to wash his face quite a few children wonld com 
to sc~ool in tl1e' motning with dirty faces. II the teaching 
of l'eligi?!I . ~ere left to tM Schools quite a few American 
children would grow up without any knowledge of Cod. 

Once we have decided to let the school teach religion 
we I11Pst decide what religion it will teach. Is the official 
religiOtl 'going to be Methodist, Presbyterian, Catholic, 
JeWish, or Unitarian? Or is it going to be some compromise 
religio'1 ~hich is no religion at all? 

~s ruling by the highe~t court: in the land should 
have been . made long ago. Now that it has be n made 
school auth.orities in all parts of the country, Iowa included, 
should take immediate notice of it and revise their fall 
plaDS' to conform. -Michael Madtlff 

Doesn/t Ap~ly Here
"No Sir, Nbt Mete 

At last progress is being made in discouraging segrega
tion in restaurants along Route 40, the highway between 
New York and Washington. Thirty-five restaurant owners 
have ':rgreed to serve members of any race, and this is a 
necessary precaution since African Qiplomats travel this 
road to nnd from the nation's oapital. 

While it's a national disgrace to refuse service to any
one on ~he p:asis of skin color, it is an international dis
grace to refuse service to foreign dignitaries. 

This new "openmindedness" on the part of restallrnnt 
owners is aided, we are toM, by the feeling -that African 
Negroes are not as "inferior" as Al'nericll'il egroes. 

.or bOurse Wasrlington is ovet 1,000 miles from Iowa 
City;:and we can look at the problem trom a totrtll!J de
tach.m point of view. 

~fter all, we cantt think of any places ar01.tnd here 
whe:e Mricans are accepted antf American 'kegtcres are 
not.:Can you? -Jerry Elsea 

~ . POst · Mottern? 
' j 

~The Curtis' Publishing Co. is apparently still trying .to 
shal~ its ~inancial troubles and remain in fTle magazine 
pubijstung field. 

.~n' a move announted Tuesday, the company con
'firmed reports that :Robed NacNcal will soon be Jeaving as 
pre~d8nt. 
, :The company, which publislles the Saturday Evening 
Po~m8lhe Lsdielt Horne Journal, among~thers, lost $4.2 
milJ!on .last,year, th~ first loss in its l1istory . 

:.;1he.Post has undetgotie tWo changes in editorship and 
two' changes in format within the last year;- The latest move 
may- be a forewarning of stit! mo'fe cftanges. 

.-~~1y ftyin'g to find t~ wtry that will put it 
baqlt into th,e brack, CurUs may even become Jess stodgy. 

. 'And 'Ben Franklin is probably rolling over in 11is 
gt'M . . • -Larry Hatfield 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

American men are going 10 the dogs and they're 
letting their women drive them there. 

Women are taking over everything. They're go
ing to work in the factories, while they send the 
men t() do the shopping at the supermarket. 

They have forsook such "womanly" pursuits as 
the "over-the-back-Cence morning gossip" and the 
afternoon tea gossip. No longer are their never· 
ceasing energies devoted to the 
PTA (although let a man try to 
say something at one of thOse 
"educational" me e ti n g s), the 
Ladies Aid and other such harm
less activities. 

Now they 're out pounding the 
pavement getting out the v 0 t e 
(which involves the first and big· 
gest mistake the American male 
made ), picketing, coaching little 
league teams, directing traffic. and HA'tFIELD 
organiZing. organizing, organizing. 

They have all but taken over business, which 
might explain the unexplainable and erratic fluc
tuations of the nation 's economy. In fact, the recent 
stock market crash has been blamect on the animal 
female. They even control most of this country's 
weaTth, a fact which should alarm most males. 

There has been talk of making our nation's 
currency various shades of pastels Instead of lhe 
traditional comforting green. This heresy is ob· 
viousty female-inspired. 

At the baseball they have "Ladies Day," destroy· 
ing the sanctity or that former haven of rest for 
the male. It has been suggested that O'Malley and 
Stoneham moved the Dodgers and Giants to the 
West Coast because New Yorkers and Brooklynlte8 
(male gender) would not go to Ebbetts Field-or the 
Polo Grounds just to avoid the flowery hats and 
ceaseless chatter of the females. 

They apparently thought the women on the West 
Coast were more civilized and less manly. They 
were wrong. They say the Candlestick Park in San 
Francisco is the windiesb park in baseball. It has 
been blamed on the sea bree!es from the Bay, but 
actually the breeze is created by the thousands of 
yakkity females . 

America'9 driving and pushy females naw even 

attend the formerly manly fights of boxing and 
wrestling. Now women are demanding that the 
goliaths in the ring grunt less. 

Women even participate in sports. Not many 
years ago, a female distance runner or shot-putter 
would have been an oddity. No more. 

The corner tavern is no longer the male's sec
ond home and only castle. The female has pushed 
into the bars bringing about such bourgeois "im
provements" as imitation leather booths, piped·in 
music and clean draught glasses. The male can't 

neveQ. watch a. ballgame on TV without being inter-
• rtJ'ptM by questions like: "Why does he just get 

three strikes?" or, worse yet, something not even 
related to the game. 

It used to be that women were presidents of 
garden clubs, debating societies, and inelCectual 
organizations like the DAR. Now they have women 
for presid~nts of labor unions and universities. 

She doesn't wear SIlly, frilly, nice·to-look-at 
clothes anymore either. The female garb now Is 
functional, dull, unattractive, and, in many cases, 
downright masculine. And she is cutting her hair 
shorter (after a brief fling at femininity following 
Jackie Kennedy>. 

There is virtually no arca that was Cormerly 
exclusively male that hasn 't been invaded and per· 
haps taken over by women. 

She has invaded journalism, a freld formerly -
and rightfully - a male domain. ForLunately, she 
hasn't yet match~ the nerves of the mate at fl 

triple murder. (She still describe9 the victim's 
dress.) But she is gaining - Pauline Fredericks is 
in the United Nations fol' NBC. And there are others. 

Women have won seats in Congress and sevl!J'al 
state legislatures. Now there's even talk of a woman 
President. Next, they'U probably want to decide to 
change the name of the United States of America 
to somelhing more modem and chic. 

In other words, the American female has taken 
over the country and (t promises to get worse. 

• • • 
Wake up, men! These silly females are driving 

us to a state of complete subordination. Soon what 
few privileges We have lect will be taken away -
like the brand of our cigarets. 

Rebel! Stand up for your rights before It's too 
late . 

It may be too Yate already . • • <Be careful!) 

laHars Policy , 
Reade,. e,. Invltlcl t. .."... Universrty Bulfetin Baara 

unlw ... l.., iUllatl" I •• rd notleet "'"It H receNld at The Dally I_an 
office, Roctm 2tl, CommunlcafloM Center, !ly noon ef the ay IlefOre pub
licatlon __ ,!hev ",utt lie tvped .ncl ."ned bv an aclvlser or offlclr of thl or· 
'.nllatlon lie..,. publlClzld. "ural}' IOCla' functIOn, .re not 11I,lbll for 
tltl. seCt/em. 

IUMMIR RI'IRTORV TH'~Ta! 
seallOn boob are now on .. Ie for 
the Unlversll)' Theatre Summer Rep
ertory seeson It "- PI.,s to be .... n 
in re ... rtol')l~ • resident student 
!oJJlP8h nYltd 1 ~~t: NSn:ulne~IJ~:S 
'lIue 0 vvu 0...." ,..v 

6, 11, 16, 20 ' Moliere', "The Miser," 
July 7. J2, 17, 21; Jeal) Glr.udoux's 
"The Maawom.n of CllalIlot,." lull' 
9 13 18 23' and Arthur Miller's 
"b"lit'b 01 • ilaleman," July 10, 14, 
19. U. 

Reservation. (or all fouJl playa 
wUl be avalla ble June r7 at tbe 
The«tre Ticket R.serv.tlon Desk, . 
Eut Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union, 
x4432. Reserv. tiona may b. macle 
11)1 telephone, mall, o~ In person. 
Indlvldual admlsslon Is 11.25 for each 
play. Students may obtain reserved 
seals free upon rresent.uon of ID 
card at the TlcJt'e Rellervallon Desk. 

All foul' playa will he liven In lhe 
.Ir-condltloned Unlverslty Theatre. 
Curlaln Ume Is 8. p.m. 

CANDIDATIS FOR DIGRIII In 
AUlust m.y . o~de~ ofllcl.C,lraduation 
announcements .t tbe Alumni House, 
130 .N. 1184110n St., acr~ from the 
Union. Prfce Jll!r announcement Is 
Jl centa, pay.ble when ordered. Or· 
den IINst be pl.ced before Ii p.m., 
TUUd.y, July 10. 

'laLD kGutl I'LAVHIGHTI lor 
_8r IeAIIIoI) students¥iIOUlly and 
atlrt lite held ~acJi Tue and Fri
day nflllt .rdin 7:30 to t : . A.III
Ilion 11 by I.D. card O[ staU card, 
F.IIIO, nlpt Is held Wednelld'y trom 
1:18 to t. ~~w1mmlnl POOl Is 9Pf1n 
for students, facldty""~cr staff daUy, 
1I011C1a,V Ulroata 'rIGl)', 1M ,.... • 

,ARIHrr'. COOP.IlATIVI! · IAIV
SITTI ... I.e.rue is In the char,e ot 
Mr •. William W.lther throulh July 
10. Call 1-'975 fdr a sitler. ~or In· 
fOI'lD8t1on .bout JeaJlue membtll'shlp, 
call Mu. Johll UtodInma at 1-7331. 

CANO" are .vallable for student, 
faculty an4 slaff use 12-8 p.m. pven 
d.ys • week. Canoe. mel' be rented 
at the c.noe aback north of the 
University Theatre. 

RICRiATIONALSWIMMINO' tor 
all women students, Mond.y throulh 
Friday, 4:l5-5:15 p.m.,.t the Women'. 
Gym. 

IDUCATIONAL PLA~IMINT: 
Sun:uper .ddreIBe. mould be re
ported by those atlll I!el!kJnl posl. 
tlOIlB. Th la may be done by postea rd 
or by leavlnl a memor.ndum at the 
PI.cement Offt,e. 

IOWA ~MORIAL UNION HOURI 
FrldlY and S.turday - 7 a.m. to 

mldnl,ht. 
The Gold Fe.ther Room III open 

from 7 11m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
tllronll Thurlday.., a.nd from 7 a.m. 
to 1l:~ p.m. on fl'Icfay .ncl Satur· 
day. 

Thl C.feterla la open from 11:30 
a.m. to I p.m. tor lunch and from 
5 pm, to 6;41 p.m. for dlllner. No 
bre.kfast •• re Arved and dinner III 
not ·pryed on S.turday .nd Su!'day. 

lUI OIS •• VAtORY etop the 
~. aw_ It open td tlie pub-

!1e·n~'liI.':~~e~~~'?t '11 t:J: l~rl 
toDe ,roup. Friday evenill. by 
1111 In ~'=lItI'v!lu.on._ .Mlh Prp(. sa, 
(08 t.uallUlia, .t4a, sur PlliGc* • • 

opinion. In I .... ,. t. the .... 
tor. All I .... '. mutt hlel_ 
..... dWritten ... "....... • .. II 
ecId~, lheuld be ..".W'" 
fe" .nd _b .. ..- .... 
IheuId ... exOMCI ......... 
of 375 ...... W. reserve ... 
,I,ht .. shorten ......... 

OfFICIAl. DAILY IUllmN 

University 
Calendar 

Friday, July • 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Shakespeare's 
"Much Ado About Nothing" -
University Theatre. 

SltUrdlY, July 7 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Moliere'li "The 
Miser" - University Theatre. 

Mondey, J"" , 
. 8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Giraudoux's 
"'Fhe Madwoman of Chaillot" -
Univ~I'sity Theatre. 

Tunuy, July 1, 
8 p.m. - Summer, tiept'ttory 

Theatre presents Arthur Miller's 
"Death Qf a Salesman" - Uni· 
yersity_ t~eatre. .. , 

Wanted-Good 
Dram tic Role: 

Call Harvey 
By JOHN CROSBY 

Laurence Harvey, who may be 
the busiest actor in the world, 
made an entrance into the Forum 
or the Twelve Caesars restaurant 
that Nero would have envied, per
used the wine list as if he were 
ordering ror ..Bacchus himseIC, 
oversaw the preparation of prac
tically every dish he ordered, 
and then settled down to talkinJ 
about what is the matter with 
stage and screen. 

"I've been having an extreme
I~ difficult time finding some
Ihing I wanl to do of the con
temporary drama," he declared. 
"There are so few gOOd moq,ern 
plays. 1 can't Clnd anything eom
pletely satisfying with whft:h to 
sojourn into the theater. Untess 
it's something you absolutely 
have 10 do - unless y~u 've al
ways wanted to play 'Hamlet' or 
'Lear' - there's rio point." 

MR. HARVEY has not' been 
having a difficult lime finding 
movies though. He's got three 
done and about 
Ito be released 
- "Manchurian 
Can did ate," 
"The Wonderful 
W' 0 rId of the 
Brothers 
G rim m," and 
"A Girl Named ,: 
Tam i k 0," in 
which he plays 
an enviable va
riety of roles. 

"It's been a long time since 
I've used my normal voice -
perhaps four years. I refuse to 
be myself in films. I played a 
Southerner in 'Summer and 
Smoke' and a Texan in 'Walk on 
the Wild Side.' In 'Manchurian 
Candidate,' I was a Bostonian. In 
'Expresso Bongo' I was Cockney 
Jewish. In 'Room at the Top' it 
was North Country English ." He 
laughed. "I'd like to change the 
accents of the world. Make them 
universal. I do not mean they 
should all be alike. but they 
should be intelligible. They're 
making movies in England now 
that even the English don't under
stand." 

Mr. Harvey admitted he has 
not yet screwed his courage up 
to seeing one of his movies, 
"Walk on the Wild Side," a real 
clinker. "I hear it's bad from so 
many others whom I respect. 
They must be right. How can we 
assess in advance what is done 
to the film or the play? Or to 
you? If we could do that -
have that kind of vision - we'd 
be genii and we'd all be million
aires." 

IN SPITI! of being one of the 
most successful and sought. after 
YOUJIg actors in the business, he's 
not altogether happy about his 
career. "I want to produ(!e and 
I'm going to. I'm sick of making 
everyone else's mistakes rathel' 
than my own. We need writers. 
There are verY Cew and it's a big 
problem. We all hunger for com
edy and there is virtually no com· 
edy bemg wriUlln. BelieVe me, 
this is maddening b~cause t love' 
doing comedy." 

He fell to dIscussing acting -
and he's a very good actOl'. 'TnT 
opposed to the conventIonal way 
of playing characters - either in 
film or on the stage. There i'I no 
such thing as a black or whlt~ 
character. There is even very lit· 
tje . grato A hun1lri bei/1f i8 a 
kaleidoscope of colors, so 'great 
and varied are his activitiell. To 
play a character in conventional 
terms can be' an wutterable bcM-o. 
I'd rather be monstrous, disgrace
fuJ , than play a role convention
ally." , 

Mr. Harvey has just made a 
record of Walter BentotJIs slight 
ty slclr.enintt ode to Ibve' called 
"This ls My' Beloved," wliiclt. my 
spies reperl, is the Bible of the 
girl high school set. "1 hope it 
goes well," Mr. Harvey ob~rved 
crispl,. "'l1Ien we could dcJ bet· 
ter things. It's wildly sensual and 
s~d be undel" every girt's piJ
~. MId that marvelous ptcture 
of m« on the covet of the record 
WlO1 tftose deep blae tiny molecu
lar' bloodsHot orbs peeiiftg out." 

til" SMA""-Y critical of"the 
role of the artist in the Unit6d' 
staffi ant I niJst ., I agree. 
"The artist should be lIItf most 
important focal point in society, 
fdt' he, more Ulany anyone eis!, 
e"pre~ tfie codntry's mood, 
poHtics, and uPheavals. PIe e~
presses the trends and evolutions 
oC man which will be tfad by lao 
ter generatitJns. Every countty' 
sponsors its artists, allows t~em 
to functien and express them
selves, and every country but 
this one makes available to them 
all kfnds of concessions to allow 
them to do this. 

As a last word, he was asked 
to comment on the wave of 
French films like "This Year at 
Marienbad," now washing our 
shores. "I think those Frenc!1 
films are a lot of mack. They are 
able to survive only beCause of 
tl1e artistic pretentiousness of the 
film ctlttcs. Why do'/l't those 
critical gnomes apply their sehol
arly attitUdes io plays and fl1ms 
done with jUst ag much brllll· 
ance -but 'whteh ~ mate 
sense? Tt lIMl It" 'onforllVlble 
dC the 4!r~ tf l'nIIIead dfe !d
Uc Info tJtMMt 11M ~ 
UftfJrly ItMnllt,l_ .. IftInntn,-
lui 8IId artftl." • 

N.w t'o:i"'~1 ¥'!~ iu. , . 
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I On JFl(ls Administration 

Faces Monopoly Era 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

President Kennedy had the 
misfortune to take office at the 
close- of ttre- era of American 
monopoly - monopoly of nu· 
CleM strikintf power, virt ual 
monopoly of industrial and fi
nancial power, r~ulting monopo
ly of Western leadership. 

cllrl'ents on the crucial question 
of control. There is a natural 
hankering to reLain ultimate 
American control over European 
nuclear power, when and if cre. 
ated with our cooperation. But 
even those who feel tbis hanker· 

I ~~: 
This COUJItry's monopoly posi

tion, of course, extended only to 
Ute borders of the Western AI· 
liance. But in the West at least, 
the American policymakers could 
be' sure of getting their own way 
in the end, as long as the mo
nopoly position endured. One reo 
suit was to make most Ameri
carr policymakers assume that 
getting their own way in the end 
was their permanent preroga
tive. 

ing most strongly also recognize 
that some degree of reciprocity 
is unavoidable in dealing with 
the new and stronger Europe now 
coming into being. Hence one 
cross·current tends towards giv. 
ing our allies some measure of 
reciprocal control over the em· 
ployment of the American deter· " 
rent. 

An opposing and perhaps 
stronger cross-current begins 
with Ihe recognition tbat you can· 
not accept a kind of committee 
management of the American de· 
terrent, which will always l-emain 
the main defense of the West 
even if a European deterrent is 
also created. Hence this cross
current tends, instead, towards 
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The adjustment to the 1058 or 
this n\'Onopoiy jM)sitiOl'l is there
fore proving exceptionally diffi· 
cult. One symptom or the diffi· 
culty is the festering row with 
Gen. de Gaulle, which has taken 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk to 
Paris. But the discussion ot a 
European deterrent among the 
Kennedy policymakers is a clear 
sip that the difficult adjustment 
is beginning to be made. 

the closest integration of the 
American and the proposed Euro
pean deterrent, but without any , 
power of final, mutual veto. 

IF TH IS concept prevails, Lhe 
two weapons systems will be de
signed to work together, on the 
assumption that, if used at all, 
both will be used at once. Joint 
planning, joint targeting, joint 
development will strengthen the ' 
integration. But in the unlikely 
event of a crunch dividing the 
Western allies, the Europeans 
will still control their deterrent. 
alid the American President will 
still control the American deter
rent. 

When all 
duclion, th, 
compares ' 

I actor!; . If 

lng 

GI'I. CREDIT where credit 
is due, Gen. de Gaulle's intran· 
sigence is the obvious source of 
this new line of 
thought. If he 
had not so obsti
nately insisted 
ort building 
French n\iclear 
power, the r e 
would be no dis
cussion or a Eu
ropean deter
rent. He drove 
home the point 
that our allies, 
being able to stand on their own 
feet again, would never be con· 
tent to rely exclusively on the 
United States ,Cor their nucleal' 
defense. 

This fact has now been gen
erally, albeit somewhat glumly, 
faced by the members of the 
Kennedy policymaklng group. 
One resulting alternative - which 
was aiding De Gaulle's nuclear 
program as we have aided the 
British - has been rejected. That 
left no other alternatives to con
sider, except the policy of the 
European deterrent or the policy 
urged on King Canute, whose 
courtiers suggested that he forbid 
the sea's advancing waves to wet 
his glorious feet. 

aUT THIS policy of promoting 
a European deterrent is still in 
the formative stage. The tenden
cy of Administration opinion is 
clear, bot within the broad tend· 
ency there are many cro S·Clll·· 
rents. Furthermore, the tendency 
itself has yet to receive the 
President's final approval. 

In particular, there are cross· 

If the President decides to offer 
the Europeans American help in 
the creation of this kind of deter· 
rent. that will not be the end of 
the story, by any means. The Eu
ropeans themselves will have to 
decide how best to organize a nu
clear force that will be unavoid
ably multi·national. Right here, , 
beyond much doubt, is the high· 
est hurdle that has to be got over. 

1 

If this hurdle is surmounted, a , 
whole series of new perspectives 
will rapidly open. Gen. de Gaulle, ) 
for instance, thinks that the Eu
ropeans must eventually take re
sponsibility for the defense of ' 
Wesern Europe - the chief but 
not the sole responsibility now 
carried by NATO. If the problem 
of the deterrent is solved, there 
will be no good reason to oppose 
De Gaulle on this point. And 
NATO can then become the high. 
er vehicle of the Atlantic AIli· 
ance, as well as the defense· l 
instrument of the NATO nations 
outside the European grouping. 

As yet, however, the more dis- " '. ~:. 
tant perspectives are hardly ' 
worth exploring, since the pri· 
mary American decisions have 
not been reached in detail and 
with finality. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Faulkner's 'Reivers/-
lnsight into Humanity i' 

"Ret.wed by 
JOHN 1Ci. HUTCHENS 

H., .. ld Trlbu". N.WI Servici 
THE R'lIVl!ltS. Iy Wllllfm F;ulkll.r. 

It.ndom HOUle. 30' pa,... $4 .95 

All th'e way from YoJmapataw
hrm County to Memphis the only 
Nobel Prize winner In literature 
known to have come from Oxford, 
Mms., kicks up his heels in "The 
Reivers," and the spectacle turns 
out to be as engaging as it is sur
prising. 

For some years now William 
"strffener has been a quite solemn 
gentleman, as if not only Yoknap
atawhpa County but the World 
weighed upon hIs pen, as indeed 
they may have done. If this sUr
mise happens to be correct! then 
"The Reivers" may be called a 
happy holiday from tragedy's 
tenebrous glades, somewhat like 
Eutene O'Neill's comic, "Ah, 
Wildemes$!" when that play
wright took a day off from Euri· 
pides and Strindberg. 

TO BE SURE, Mr. Faulkner 
does not surrender to this im
pul~ It IJfIte or easily. "The 
:Refvel'l" open!! with a: slow·Jn'o
tion, largely irrelevant incident, 
!!lilt 1ft, Ul6 familiar surroundings 
01 Jeffer!JOJl, Miss., and phrased 
M Mr. FauMcner's most strangling 
prose, as if to dare the reader to 
go 'Oft. 

1M therr, that barrier hurdled, 
tJiit1gs picked up at a fine pace. 
'J'IIIe sttiry tightens, the style light
ens .. and here we all are in Jef
lersdn in 1905, about to have a 
goOd time. If it doesn't belong 
WitH the work that took its aathor 
to StolCldiolm iii 1950 to join the 
immortals, it reminds us that in 
his deadpan fashion Mr. Falllkner 
has always been a considerable 
humoJliSt, even a farceur. 

HIIUI, fOI" instance, be presents 
old Grandfather Lucius Priest 
kIOklng back on one exciting week 
of his childhood ds he reminisces 
to hi! gralKlson in terms variously 
literarY and lusty, and sustained 
over a solid 3ClO-page stretch, un
less , at one point! or another the 
old gentleman paused to say: 

"Now that you have heard 
about my enlightening stay in a 
Memphis brothel at the age of 11, 
lood nl.&ht and pleasant dreams, 
and we'll 10 on with this saga in 
the IIl9rnill4." 

Anyhow, as dran!fpa Pr{est reo 
call:l it, it',. 1905 and his Grandpa 
.S' rb~ te1adrit o~ner Of one of 
J~tf~~otr'1 ~o HlotO't ctITs, a WIn
tdtt rtyet iii \fhtch the then pre-

adolescent Lucius Priest and the 
gigantic child·likc Boon Hoggan·.., 
beck (you have met him before, ' 
in "The Bear") , take 0(( on a 
highly unauthorized trip to Mem
phis while their elders are away 
from Jefferson attending a funer· 
al. With them in the Winton, as.~.,., 
they discover rather suddenly, is l " ] 
Uncle McCaslin, the Priest fam- ~.~ 
ily's wayward old family retainer. -

HAVING made off with Grand-
pa's car, they are "reivers" / 
(ftom "reave", to take away by ::'~ 
stealth), but that's only the 1Je.I .~ , 
ginning. On the way to MemPhis,,;. ~ 
their journey could be no mor~..,.. 
innocent if it were Clarence 
Young's deathless "The Motor 
Boys Overland ." However, if me~ 
mory isn't loafing unduly, Mr. 
Young never let his motoris~ . 
wind up in a place like Mfss Re .-.; 
ba's - the same Miss Reba wei • '. 
remembered as a hostess irr Mr. , :, 
Faulkner'S "Sanctuary." : ~ 

One seems to sense Mr. Faulk~;: 
ner grinning, if invisibly, as h ,: •. 
goes on from there to spin a tale- "!.~ 
which on its own terms is impee:.·;·: 
cably moralistic. Well, yet, oldo( ~ 
Ned does secretly trade off tht\ ' 
car for a stolen horse and MisIi: :: 
Reba's language is not all that i~ , ; 
might be, and we are obliged toto } 
hope that a doped horse will wia . ' 
a race. But does not an innocent - . 
lad persuade a soiled dove to quit • 
her life of shame while a lecher· 
ous sheriff gets his comeuppance 
and a monstrous little voyeur wnl . 
be sent packing? 

Apparently, hopeless complica- l' 
tions, ' sMrp suspense, neatly ', • 
rowded-off conclusion, a g~ 
many laughs along the way', Ii 
narrative whose events plausiblY. :
suggest that one small resitlent dtJ . 
Yoknapatawhpa County has re- :' 
ceived an insight into humanity 
that will serve him all his life '1 
what more, Mr. Faulkner might .:' 
ask, could his public ask of hilft. : 
in this vein? And the answer Is: . 
nothing more at all. 

': 
Or 58 They Say ~i', ~ 

The victory of Ted Kennedy In 
the Massachusetts democratic) . 
convention was a foregone eod~. ~ 
elusion. The convention is rtiacHi: ~ 
up (){ praetical pGliticians. 'nIey ,. 
are not ~oing to have a Vote re· 
~ agMnst the president 8n4 
the attorl\'ey general of the UIlftM 
States. 
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By JANET . MI NX learn fa t that they do nol have re~rt~ry oC the famous author's ' 

. St.'" ~nte~ I the capacity for actin". I plllY . Oth r' England UR , 
When the Uruverslty Theatre Thi d rt t h and a few in Boulder Colo Ash . r . repe Dry cae e the c- • ., • 

presents Its S~cr Repertory tor ensemble or " log thern .. land • .ore .. and San Diego. ealiI .. 
program July 6-24. It will have the I as termed by Goussefr. This is th al pres nt hak 'pearean reper· 
distinction of being the only thea- qualify of acto responding to the tory. 
tre we t of the Mis i sippi to pre- subtle characteristic of their f I- 'aneth Ie· , the S I urnm r 
sent tr~e repertory. low actors, Repertory Theatre maintains the 

Organized last vear by Dr. According to Gousseff. the fourth distmction oC being the only theatre 
J • • advantage of repertory [or stu. \\'est oC th l' i . ippi to pr 

James W. GousseH. managing dl' dent actors is what he calls true repertory. 
rector. the program was success· juxtaposition." * * ful not only in pleasur value for By this term he means th dif· 
the audiences but also in educa· ferences in depth, in style. and in 
tional value for student actors. presentation or each play bt'comes 

apparent to the actors because the 
plays are juxtaposed. Also, with. 
out th time pan betw~n plays. 
tne actors are able to gain more 
In ight into their abilitie and d . 

True repertory is a system of 
play production by which the same 
company of actors rehearses a 
number of varied plays simultane· 

, ously and then performs them in 
nighUy rotation . 

When attending this type of pro· 
duction, the audience automatically 
compares the performances or the ,; I odors. If the plays are wriiten by 
outst<lnding playwrights, the audio 
ence also has the chance of view· 
ing quality theatre. 

In addition, they can view the (' 
plays in a Craction of the time it 
requires during the regulor thea· 
tre season. 

ficiencies as performers, 

T .. ehint V.~ 
"There is more teaching value 

in the repertory program because I 
the actors can't fail to nolice dif· 
ference in the plays and in their 
ability. " 

Another advantage Is appnrent 
for both the audience and actors 
when University Theatre presents 
its repertory program thi um· 
mer. This is the fact that rela· 
tively few theatres perform the 

'Better Than Last Year repertory system. 
GoussefC feels thai this year's 

program "is beller than last season According to Cou seCf, "reper· 
tory goes as for back liS the be· GOUSSEFF 

because or the four plays which ginning of theatre in America. ll l-.,.."",'-
wer selected. " 

is an old American tradition adopt· N d 
They are: "Much Ado About ed from Eurqpe." ew Rea ·Ing 

Nothing," William Shakespeare ; 
"'fhe Miser," Moliere; "The M d. . How~ve", tbe system h~s fallen 
womon of Chaillot" Jean Girau- mto disuse becaus~ oC high real 
dome; and "Death ~f a Salesman," ~ s tat e villu m . N w York. Lab Offered 
ArLhur Miller. I little torage space m . outmoded 

, .. theatres. and the security of the 
ThiS selecllon mcludes some of "hit and long run" system which 

the world's best authors demon. characterizes the Amerienn com. Two more eclion of!h Read· 
strating their highest creativity. mercia I theatre. ing Laboratory at I have n 

opened to 10l\a City re Idents, in· 
For the student actors, ays 

Goussefl, th educational value of 
performing in these plays during 
the summer repertory is manifold. 

1 

First, the actors are abl to con· 
centrate doring the summer on 
their perfol'mances without the 
worry oC other classes and home· 
work. 

Goussetf admits that r hearsals 
in rapid slIccession tend Lo tire 
the actors, "but prior to nnd during 
the produclions they come bounc· 
ing back until sleep, food. and 
shelter are optional." 

Second, th pr ure of time r . 
quires that the actors perform to 

Th .. tre. Subsidized eluding tu ents, who wi to in· 
The majority of European crea e their readini rate. 

theatre are sub idized, partially 
or fully by the government, and Th ction open \10nday (July 
nre primarily repertory groups, 2) and will b held at 11 a.m. and 

1 p.m. weekdays through Aug. 6. 
In Russia, the Moscow Art The usual laboratory fee will b 

Theatre has been performing the waived fOl' fowa ity r id n . 
plays of Anton Chekhov in reper· . , ' 
tory since 1900. In G rmany the e .. Ion "III be held In room j8 

repertory groups oC the Berlin ate of the O!" Armory T~mporary 
Theatre and the East B rhn En- I build mg .. l' urthel' mrormatlon may 
semble still flourish despite world be obt~lD I fro~ Stanton. ThaI· 
lensions. berg, ln'lruetor m RhetoriC, tIt 

In London, England, lhe Old Vie 
Theatre Company performs the 
classic of William Shakespeare 
and other well·known authors such 
as George Bernard Shaw. rn Paris. 
France. the Comm die Francaise 
,has been performing one Moliere 
play plus a variety of others since 

E."!. 227-1. 

- Doors Open 1 :lS -

.-,-.-_ . ..... .,- .... ,!:r,teD 

Will Hold Play 
Tryouts Thursday 

Tryouts open to anyone on 
campus or in the community will 
be hfld Thursday at 7;30 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall, Room 7, [or 8 n w 
play. 

The play, "Sun from the J ca· 
randa." by Sari Scott, will be di· 
rect d by Prof. H. Clay Horshbarg· 
r, chairman ot the Speech De· 

partment. It will pr sent d July 
27-28. 

Co ling include p rta Cor 10 
men and lour women. 

1\1i Scott wrote the pi y a 
Ph,D. lh is. 

• Ends Tonlte • 

IIHELL IS FOR HEROES" 

f'i3iAiD 
ore dis· "' .• ':' 

hardly" 
1 

the best of their capacity. 1f thl'Y 
cannot do this, says GOllssefl, they 

May Living Costs 
Remain Constant 

lhe J tit century. 

In the Unit d St te , the Ameri· 
can hakespcare Fe tlval in Strat· 
ford, Conn., annually presents a 

STARTS TO-DAY 
_ ONE BIG WEEK -

ELVIS, .• Very LATESTI 
STARTS THURSDAY! 
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WASHINGTON (A'! - The up·and· 
down cost changes agninst tM 
family budget balanced oul in May 
to leave average national living 
costs unchanged at their peak 
April level. 

The Labor Department an· 
nounced Tuesday its consumers 
price index remained at 105.2 per 
cent of the 1957-59 average, the 
same level as the record sc!l. a 
month earlier. 

After·tax earnings or raclory 
workers edged up to a record be· 
cause of more working lime and 
somewhat higher pay rate!!. 

'iiiiw __ 1IIIf. IIlHII! 

WELD -IlMIHIIOtMS· OOlM 

The Story on Which 
'SOUND OF MUSIC' 

Was Based 

" HOR,E HARE" 

~ "~tiJr.. 
I .. II ••• f ... "., 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

MEN & WOMEN" WANTED 
to Contract Atreage f 1-

Detasseling Corn 

Detassel F.ull or Part Time 
" 

Contrad As Much As You Or Yqur family 

,Can Handle. Pay Will Be By The AcrE!. 

Furnish Your Own Transportation. 

Social Security Number Required. 

For Detailed InformQ.ion Contact-

PIONEER H¥BRID (OR 
Phon. 7.5166, Iowa City OR Nlagra 3·5411, West Branch 

H u ,e Uft4e"rCKHICI caw,.... 
MuM scon. of ... nIt, that c_ 
t.1ce up clefenslve po"tion, ill 
mlnut... L.,... .,.... of sMCly 
be.ehe. ar. mined ."d virtv"'y 
every 141""" y..-d .f .11 beKlte. 
c_ be IW.,.. by m.chine ._ 
.nd high velocity .ntita"k tUft" 
• single hit trem whlc:h eeuld de. 
mollsh • l.nelIna cr.ft. 

1i1 of tunnel carved oat of 
lid rock con in lidn area for 

many 01 th 1.>1 nd timated 70.· 
000 del nd rs. Gun pas/lion that 
are In lh open at protected by 
~I and coner t helter heaped 

high with earth . lany have with· 
toad dir ct, h II hi without 

damage. 

Tb . I nd's 4.5.000 ci\'iJians ba\'e 
hundrfd 1 und rground helters 
oC reinforced coneI' te. ln .ome 
area whol "ilIag Ii\'e virtually 
und rJround a a m It r oC cour , 
even thouch th re has been little 
Red rtill()ry fire in rent months. 

'--

tHE DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, ••. -W .... y, JIIM 11, 1Hi-'." t 
. Good t.stening-

Today on 

LIGHT F ISH 
PERIGUEUX. France I.fI -

Fi h rm n long a tream n ar 
her came up Tue day with an 
un uat cate.h - 400 lipt bulbs. 

They came floatin& down nd 
the Cl hermen neted them. 

The bulb were turned o\' r to 
police. who said they w r part 
of tbe loot from a rent burglary 
or an electric firm in Peri u ux. 

ARR~G TlfE UNFOR EE. 
Prole I' Alston's History of Rus: 
. clMlroom broadc ill reo 
urn today t 1 10 pm 

w .... l4ay. J" ... 27. ItO 
llomlnc ena 1 

.(' 

II 
B 

'''" II 

11 

World Popul t on Probl 
Comln, EnllU 

Capml 
RlU'thm JUlDbl • :e .... 
Mum, Ba~kVoulld 

"1.1101)' 01 RIl 
Mud 

Muaic 

Fire Stops . 
Refugee Flow 

WHEELBARROW GETAWAY 
SLEAFORD, England I.fI -Bur· 

,lars tole a sale rrom an auc· •. 
lion frln, firm TuHday and madt' 
th Ir getaway v,jtb a w~lb r'fDw. 
Police found the opened (e IUld 
the wheelb ITOW Iri a ~oods 
ql'art r oC a mil away. 

The loot wa JO,ooo pound -
$28,000 - the proceeds lrom a )ivt'· 
stock Ie. 

(tItSSIFIEDS .' 

AdVertising Rat., 
C IPI DISPLAY ADS 
r. ~ ra..tIaaI 

ftree o-y. .,. _ .. 15# a Wont 
Six Day. "....... 1., a Word 
Taa Daya ....... ' JU a Word 
One Month ...... W. WOI'II 

(Minimum Ad, • WonII) 
One In .. ""," • MenftI ... $Ur 
Five In .. rtlen. a Moftth . ,$1.15-
T ... In .. rt •• • Menth .. $1.11-

• Rat •• fer EHh C.hnn Indli 

Prom • a.m. t. 4::JI p.m. week· 4.,.. C...... r.. turd..,.. An 
.",.rlanced 4d T.Ic.,. Will 
Hel. Yeu With Yeur All, 

THI I)AI L Y IOWAN R I!SE RY'S 
THI RIGHT TO REJ ECT ANY 
ADYPTISING COPY. 

Who Does It? 2 

ALTERATIONS by Marla Lloyd . DIal 
7 .. 754. 6-21 

VEOEPO .nd Sons B.r~r Shop, 423 
E, W.shln,ton. 7·. 

HAGEN'S TV, Ou.ranteed televl.lon 
aervlcln, by certilled aervlceman 

anytime 1-1089 or 8-3:142. 7·7R 

Typing .. 

TYPING, eIlal _-5214. 7.$ , 

TYl'ING. Phone 1-267'7. 7 .. B 

11"ltIen 
Carburet.,. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
I tilSlS & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. 0 .... .,. DI.17·S7D 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProfealoJlal PvtJ ..... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
I So. DubuCIIM 

BEETLE BAILEY 

SHOULD 
WE ASK 
SARGE TO 
GO TO ~E 
DANCE 
WITH 
us't 

...;ryp~I"_,_....;.. _____ ...:.,;,;..--:=--_ .. Mite. Po, Sa" _____ 1_1 loorM ,., ..... l' 

Chllct CaN 

WANT 0 , Child to eire lor. Illy home. 
7~, I-U 

Clfrt.D caro In my bome. Dial .7 SO. 

a SALE: MWalure illv.r pooell •. 
Dial '.014.3 Iller 4:30 p.m. C-3O 

FOR ALE: Slam... IIllleM. Dial 

TYPEWRITERS, mUlleal Instrument •• 
ftuely d 5Iu, ru" ell.., a eooldl'l, 

ul nstJa. lawn 1110" r., wby luml
ture, daY nporll, 1n,Ie -double roll .. · 
way!l anny eol I taJUJ _. ,pe1'l .. tool 
of au 1Llnda. "0(& ) e JAaD. Dial -,-45», 

1-%7 

Hom.. For Sal. 12 
ROO lor mal l'Taduat.. or 'ov r 

bt'droom 21 lor aumm or .nd laU. 8-$$37 art r , 
7-18 4 p.m. 7·' 

----------------13 Wanted 1. 
----------------------

.11 WANTl:O - E~perlf'nctd 9lumber. 
~. 8-S0 V ar around worll. Lare Co. 1-30 . 

------------------- " 

21 

PART 11m .ale, full 11m. Income 
Uln, to ~ollele ludanl .. )lana, •• 

III nl opporlunltlf. after ,radu.Uon. 
Write 801l 45 Dan lo",an. (;1 a ba<:Jt. 
.rCluIHI .nd qu lIt .u..... 7-21 

7·.... WO loems Por l ent 16 MONEY LOANED 
DI.mend., Carner .. , 

Typewrl ,.,., Watdwl, L ....... 

PERSIAN ltIUeM for .. I •• DIal '-1182. 
1-30 

MI.e. For Sal. 

Picture Framing 
RapId Sfmc. 

JleuGDabl1 Prjcecl 
STILLWElL 

'AINT STORE 
IlS East WubIn&tc8 

TY~~RITE~ 
• •• Alltl 
.tM.U t 
••• NTAUI ,.,. 

11 

)YJ 
TrPEWRI'~1 CO. 

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

The Doily Iowan 
for o"ly 

50C 

1-21 

..... it sent .. you at your 
lummer school or lob loca
tion and ... what II In st.,. 
for the fall term. 

Send name, mailing address 
and SOc to: 

CirctJlotlon MMIOger 
TIw Daily Iowan 
Communication.t Center 
Iowa City 

'-______ -_--' . ·n 

YEAH. BUT r 
FEE~ HE'~ seEN 
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MalT 
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, 
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DI.17-45» 
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PT:;~~IT;i;~" Y~:k~V" Mf Earl Wilson :Gets 'No-Hitter CarcJfrials C!Ub 4 A 
~~ y~~!I!~'~~llin~~~~~?~'t In BostonW'in Ov~r Angels ~~!?(~~~~e~~!~~~~~~ I Fj 
f h 'ttin' 1 T d . 1 t dId 1\1' t ' t their seaso.n hIgh of rune ruBS ill the eighth Innmg Tuesday and 

o a 1 g sump ues ay rug 1 an e mneso as pennan - BOSTON (AP) - Strapping Earl Wilson pitched the d 153' b Chi C b 
. T' th N Y k Y k 5 0 rompe to a - VictOry over t e cago u s. 

consClOUS WlOS over e ew or . an 'ees, -. second no-hitter of the major league season and clouted a long I 

The youthful third baseman. smacke~ two-run homers his home nm Tuesday night as the Boston Red Sox beat the Los bo~~!r~~!f.sb~i~~~g~~b~:-:;~ 
f~sl two times up~ lhen ad~ed two Angeles Angels 2-0. loser Dick Ellsworth {4-111 aDd 

two on to climax a four-run first
irming uprising. Bill While soloed 
lor No. 13 in lbe fourth and tbe big 
eighth was brought to a crashing 
crescendo when Carley J ames 
slammed his No. 2 with one on 
and Ken Boyer got a solo shot for 
his No. 10. 

Phils Topple 
Colts Twice 

smgles as he provld.ed ba.tbn~ sup· 1 h d th three successOl"S. 
porl for the sparkllng pltchmg of Wilson beat the Angels' Bo Belinsky, w 10 pite e e sea- . .. . 
Camilo Pascual. The right·hander son's first no-hit affair against BaI- Gene OlIver hit hIS No. 5 With 

PHILinELPHIA IA'I - The Phil
adelphi~, Phillies continued their 
master" of the Houslon Colts by 
taking both ends of a twi·night 
doubleneader 2·0 and 6·5 Tuesday 
night. 

Roc kie right-hander Jack Ham
illon urled the finest game of his 
carel.r when he blanked the Colts 
will- two singles to beat Dick Far
rel in the opener. It was h is fifth 
vic.tory in 10·decisions. Art Ma
haffey coasted to his ninth tri
pmph with a 6-4 win in the night
;ap. He's lost eight. 

The twin triumph made it seven 
consecutive victories for the Phil
lies over the Colts this season and 
also advanced Manager Gene 
Mauch's forces into seventh place 
ahead of Houston. 

J n the first game, the Colts man
aged their two hits at the start. 
Then Hamilton held them hitless 
the rest of the game. 

FIRST CAME 
Houston ........ . 000 000 000- 0 2 0 
Philade lphIa . 020 000 OOx- 2 3 1 

F .. ell, McMahon (8) and Ranew; 
Hamilton and Delrymple. W - Him· 
lIton (5-5). L - Farrell (5-8). 

SECOND GAME 
Houston .... .... . 000 000 022- 4 7 1 
Phll,delphla . 101 310 OOx- 6 • 0 

Golden, Giusti (4), Kemmerer (6), 
Tletenayer (I) Ind H. Smith, R.new 
(6); Mahaffey and Dalrymple. W -
Mahaffey (9·8). L - Golden (5·5). 

Home run - Houston, Warwick (7). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

x·Los Angeles .. .. . 48 27 .640 
x·San F"&ncl$co '" .47 27 .635 
Plllsbut'gh ........ 42 31 .575 
St. LouIs .......... 40 31 .563 
x·Clnclnnati . ....... 38 31 .5S1 
x·Milwaukee . ..... 35 37 .468 
Philadelphia .... ... . 33 39 .458 
Houston ........... 31 40 .437 
Chicago . ........ / .27 47 .365 
New York .... ..... 19 50 .275 
x·nlght games 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
St. Louls 15, Chicago a 

G.B. 

5~ 
6 
7 

tl Y.. 
13y'! 
]5 
20y" 
26 

Pittsburgh 5, New York 2 
Philadelphia 2·6 Houston 0-4 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, nIght 
Cln(!4nnati at San Franclsco, night 
TODAY'5 PROBABLE STARTERS 

SI. Louis (Jackson 6-7 and Sadeckl 
4-4) at Chicago (Anderson 1-4 and 
Cardwell 4·6) 2 

Cincinnati (O'Toole 5·9) al San Fran· 
cisco (McCormIck 4·2) 

Milwaukee (Shaw 9·3) at Los Angeles 
(Drysdale 12-4) - night 

New York {Craig (.9) at Plltsburgh 
(Friend 7·8) - night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W" L. Pet. 

Cleveland .......... 4l 29 .586 
Minnesota . ........ . 42 32 .568 
New york ... ...... . 36 30 .545 
Los Angeles .. ..... . 38 32 .543 
Baltimore .... . .... 36 35 . ~7 
Chicago . ........ . .. 36 37 .493 
DetroH .. ......... . 34 35 .493 
lIoston .. ........... 33 38 .465 
Kansas City ...... .. 24 45 .452 
Washington ........ 24 45 .348 

T UESDAY'S RES ULTS 
Minnesota 5, New York 0 
Detroit 6·1, Cleveland 0·3 
Boston 2, Los Angeles 0 
Baltimore 1, ChIcago 0 
Kansas City 2, Washington 1 

C.B. 

1 
3 
3 
5'h 
6Y.! 
6'h 
8.Jh 
9Y.! 

16Y.! 

TO DAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Cleveland (Donovan 11-2) at Detroit 

(Foytack 5·1) 
Mlnensota (Kaat 8-4) at New York 

(Terry 8·7) 
• Chicago (pIzarro 4·6) at Baltimore 

(Roberts 3·2) - nl'lht 
Kansas City (Rakow 5-9) at Wash· 

lngton (Hamilton 2·%) - nIght 
Los Angeles (Lee 5-4) at Boston 

(Delock 3'{}) 

gave up nine hils and struck out timol'e on May 5. Belinsky, the field and Lee Thomas made it for 
12 in winning his 11th game. controversial right·hander, was the 6-foot·3, 220-pound Negro by 

The victory strengthened Minne· lifted after seven innings here. lofting a fly deep into center field! 
sota's hold on second place in the Wilson, also a right-hander which Gary Geiger took at about. 
American League and gave the struck out five and walked four. the 400-foot mark. 
Twins a full two·game edge on the Only two Angels managed to get 
Yanks, who have now lost 11 of as far as second b .... 
their last 16. It was the first complete game 

Rollins, whose batting average of lhe season for Wilson and only 
dropped from a league-leading his third complete game since he 
.360 to .328 with 3·for-34 in an came inlo lbe majors in 1959. 
eight·game skid , hit his 10th hom- The closest thing to a Los An
er in the first inning after a walk geles hit was Billy Moran's pop 
to Lenny Green and connected fly to short left field as leadoff 
again iP the third, also following a batter in the ninth inning. Short
walk to Green. stop Eddie Bressoud raced out to 

Green and Rollins singled in the take it over his shoulder. 
fifth, and Harmon Killebrew de· Slugging Leon Wagner then flied 
livered the Twins' final run with a easily to Carl Yastrzemski in left 
sacrifice fly. Minnesota did all of -----------
its scoring against Roland Sheldon 
in his five· inning stint. 
Minnesota """ 202 01 0 000- 5 • 3 
New York ...... 000 000 000- 0 , 0 

Pascual and Battey; Sheldon, Tur· 
ley (6), Arroyo (I), Daley (') and 
Howera. W - Pescual (11 -4). L -
Sheldon (4-4). 

Home runs - Minnesota, Rollins 2 
(11). 

Tigers Split 
With Indians 

DETROIT IA'I - Al Luplow dealt 
the Detroit Tigers anolher mara· 
thon defeat Tuesday with a two
run homer in the 12th inning that 
earned the first-place Cleveland 
Indians a 3-1 victory and a split ill 
a twi-night doubleheader. 

The Tigers won the opener 6-0 
behind Jim Bunning's foul'-hit 
pitching and home runs by Dick 
McAuliffe and Rocky Colavilo. 

It was the second time in three 
nays the Tigers iost a long-distance 
struggle on a home run. Sunday 
they lost a 22-inning, seven-hour 
batUe with New York on Jack 
Reed's homer. 

Luplow cracked his homer, his 
fourth hit of the game, as the Ti
ger infield was anticipating a bunt 
after Ty Cline walked to open the 
12th. The blow came off Ron 
Nischwitz, who had just relieved 
starter Sam Jones. 

FIRST GAME 
Cleveland ....... 000 000 000- 0 4 2 
Detroit ... . .. . .. 000 000 24x- 6 4 1 

Ramos and Romano; Bunning and 
Brown. W - Bunning (7-4). L - Ramos 
(4-5). 

Home runs - DetrOit, McAuliffe 
(4), Colavito (15). 

SECOND GAME 
Cleveland . .. 000 001 000 002- 3· 13 0 
Detroit ...... 100 000 000 000-' 4 2 

Hartman, Bell (11) and Romano; 
Jonesl Nischwitz (12) and Roarke. W 
- Be I (5-4). L - Jones (0.2). 

Home runs - Detroit, Morton (1). 
Cleveland, Luplow (7). 

A's Tumble Nats 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Rookie 

right-hander Dan Pfister notched 
his first major league victory Tues· 
day night, holding Washington to 
SilL hits as Kansas City beat the 
Senators 2-1. 

The only run of{ Pfister was un
earned. It came when Jose Tarta
bull dropped a pop-up in short cen
ter field with two on and two out 
in the seventh. 
Kansas City ..... . 101 000 000- 2 I 1 
Washington ...... 000 000 100- 1 6 1 

Pfister and Azcue' Cheney, Ru· 
do lph (6), Burnside (8) and Reller. W 
- Pfister (1-4), L - Cheney (1.2" 

Braves Nip Dodgers 
LOS ANGELES (All - Lou Bur· 

dette scored his sixth straight vic· 
tory with a five·hitter Tuesday 
night, overshadowing a 13·strike· 
out performance by Sandy Kou· 
fax as Milwaukee defeated the 
skidding Los Angeles Dodgers 2·1. 
Milwaukee . ... . . 010 001 000- 2 , 2 
Los Angeles .... 000 000 001- 1 5 2 

Burdette and Cra ndall; Ko ufax, L. 
Sher ry (f ) end N. Sherry. W - Bur· 
dette (, ..f). L - Koufax (to-4). 

Moffitt Scores 
Surprise Win 
At Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON, England IA'I -
Billie Jean Momtt, a slim l8-year
old from Long Beach, Calif., 
knocked out top· seeded Margaret 
Smith of Australia, 1·6, 6-3, 7-5 
Tuesday in one of the biggest up· 
sets in the history of the Wimble
don Lawn Tennis Championships. 

Never before had I top-seeded 
contestant been eliminated from 
the women's singles on the open
ing day and this is the 76th Wim· 
bledon, championship. 
Miss Moffitt, standing only 5-

feel-6, was dwarfed in just abOut 
everything but fighting spirit by 
her tall Australian opponent. Miss 
Smith is about 5·10 and packs a 
power game to match her size. 

The fighting Californian led nine 
other American girls into the next 
stage of the championship. Six 
other Americans were eliminated, 
including Mimi Arnold of Red· 
wood City, Calif. 

Miss Moffitt, NO.3 in U.S. rank
ings, was joined by America's first 
and second ranked players - Dar
lene Hard of Long Beach, Calif., 
seeded second, and Mrs. Karen 
Hantze Susman of Chula Vista, 
Calif., seeded eighth. 

Pirates Continue 
Dominating Mets 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Rookie Donn 
Clendenon socked a triple and a 
home run Tuesday night as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates walloped the 
New York Mets 5·2. 

It was the Pirates' seventh vic
tory in eight games against the 
Mets. 

Clendenon, subbing for slumping 
first baseman Dick Stuart, knock
ed in two runs and scored two. 
Clendenon's home run, his second, 
was a solo blast in the third. Don 
Hoak pitched in with a two-run 
double in the first. 
New York .. .. ... 100 000 010- 2 5 1 
Pittsburgh . .. ... 301 001 OOx- 5 1 1 

Hunter, Mackenzie (7) and Cannlz· 
zaro; Gibbon, FrancIs (3), Face (I), 
Roarke. W - FrancIS (4-,). L -
Hu nter (1-3). 

Home run - Pittsburgh, C'endenon 
(2) . 

B. linsky toll.d a two-hit, ,hut· 
out victory aglinlf the Red Sox 
here on Los Ang. lel' lalf vilit to 
FenwlY Plrk, 
It was the first no-hitter at Fen

way Park since Detroit's Jim Bun
ning did it on July 20, 1958, with a 
3-0 victory over Boston. 

Mel Parnell turned in the last 
Red Sox no·hitter nearly six years 
ago. He beat the Chicago White 
Sox 4-0 on July 14, 1956. 

Wilson was in almost absolute 
control all the way. Albie Pearson 
lined sharply in the third inning 
to second baseman Billy Gardner_ 

With two out in the sixth, and 
Moran on first base via a walk, 
Thomas drilled a ball to first base
man Pete Runnels andl Runnels 
came up with a fine, though not 
spectacular, stop and beat Thomas 
to the bag. Probably the most 

. exciting catch in the game was 
turned in by Boston third baseman 
Frank Malzone who stepped into 
the Los Angeles dugout to grab 
Joe Koppe's foul in the eighth in
ning. 

Tom Burgess pinch hit for B.I· 
Insky immediately after that and 
Red Sox right fielder Caroll Har. 
dy elme in quickly to I rab hil 
sinking lin.r. 
Wilson smashed his second hom

er of the season with nobody on 
and one out in the third inning. 
It was all he needed. The dr ive 
carried high into the left center 
field screen. 

In the fourth, Malzone reached 
base on Thomas' error, went to 
third on Runnel's single and scored 
on Hardy's two-out single. 

The Red Sox got only three hits 
off Belinsky in seven innings and 
added two mOl'e against reliever 
Dean Chance. 
Los Ange les ... . 000 000 000- 0 0 , 
Boston .......... 001 100 OOx- 2 5 0 

Belinsky, Chlnce (I) and Rod .. ,.; 
Wilson and Til lman. W - Wilson (6-2). 
L - Belinsky (1·3). , 

Home run - Boston, Wilson (2). 
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His Best Effort 
Earl Wilson, aoston Reel Sox pitcher, bears down to r.tlr. another 
Los Angel.1 Anl.1 in Boston Tu. sday night as he pitched a no-hit 
Ihutout, 2~, Wilson a llO homer.d for the R. d Sox. 

- AP Wir.photo 

Frank Budd Signs Pact 
With Philadelphia Eagles 

PHILADELPHIA (N! - Forsak- sey high school tailback received 
ing another shot at the Olympics 
(or "my first love, football," 
Frank Budd, Villanova's great 
sprinter, has signed to play for the 
Philadelphia Eagles of the Nation
al Football League. 

a bonus and assurance he'll be 
kept around for at least a season 
if he shows any signs of being pro 
football material. 

The Eagles weren't exactly buy· 
ing a "pig in a poke," in making 

Vince McNalley, general manag- Budd their seventh draft choice 

Orioles Edge 
ChiSox, 1-0 

BALTIMORE (All - Pinch hitter 
Charley Lau's difficult to field 30· 
foot dribbler scored the winning 
run and gave the Baltimore Orioles 
a 1·0 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox Tuesday night. 

John Powell opened the ninth 
inning with a solid single to center 
and was replaced by pinch runner 
Dave Nicholson, who proved to be 
an Oriole hero. 

Nicholson slid into second base 
safely ahead of catcher Camilo 
Carreon's throw after Ron Han· 
sen's sacrifice blunt. Then when 
Hobie Landrith oonted safely for 
a hit, Nicholson slid into third 
ahead of Buzhardt's tardy throw. 

Lau, batting for winning pitcher 
Milt Pappas, took two balls and 
then swung from the heels, but the 
ball only dribbled down the third 
base line. In his haste to pick up 
the ball, Buzhardt fumbled the ball 
and Nicholson slid across with the 
run. Lau was credited with a hit. 

Ernie Broglio, who has been hav
ing his troubles all season, profit
ed by the windfall. The veler8ll 
right-hander scattered 10 hits to 
bring his record back to .500 with 
his third victory. It was only the 
second complete game for Broglio 
in 12 starts, 
St . Louis ............. 110 090-15 15 • 
Chlcaoo .. . .... . . 100 000 002-- J 1t 1 

.rOllio and Oliver, SclYffe r ('); III. 
worth1 B. lsamo (II, Ger.,.. (.), HOII
b le (Y) and Thacke r . W - 'rOlne 
(3-3). L - EII.worth (4-11), 

Home runs - St. LouIs, Oll"e, (I), 
White (13), J.me. (2), Boyer (10). 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes beHer at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Ann~x 
26 E, Coli ... 

END-OF-THE-MONTH 
EWERS 

Men's Store 
21 5, Cllnten 

4 Fion SUIT SPECIAL 
69 SUMMER SUITS REDUCED 20% 

SIZES I 341 3S1 361 371 381 391 401 421 441 46 
Regular 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 3 1 2 1 2 I 4 1 5 I 2 1 2 
Short I I 1 I 1 I I 2 1 7 1 2 1 1 1 1 
Long I I I I 1 S I 7 I 6 1 4 I 3 I 2 
Ex. Long I I I I I I 1 I 1 I 3 I I this year and signing the lOO-yard 

dash world record holder. Although 
he didn't play college football, 

er of the Eagles, said Tuesday 
Budd signed a standard NFL con
tract with· no promises - at least 
publicly - that he'll be retained 
unless he m<lkes the squad. Budd scored 98 points as a single 

Regularly Priced N $23 96 $52 Plus 
$29.95 to $65 ~ . to A:r~~~. 

A reliable source confided, how- wing tailback in his senior year 
ever, that the former all-New Jer- at Asbury Park, N.J., high sehoo!. 
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Four Plays in Nightly Rotation 

i :MUCH ,ADO ABOUT NOTHING 
® 
(@ 
@) 
@) 
® 
(@ 

by Shakespeare 

THE MISER 
by Moliere 

DEATH eF A SALESMAN 
by Arthur Miller 

THE MAD WOMAN OF GHAILLOT 
by Jean Glraudoux 

Season Book $4.00 - Single Admission $1.25 
. " . 
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